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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

The Distinctive Store

We are now showing the finest line of pines
ever shown in State College . Come in

and see them.

injured list dining the week. Heck
EschbeLli, maim study to McAndrews
at center, lecened an injury to his
leg and will be unable to don a um-
foim lot sonic time Toni Esans,
plunging fullback, and Zeising, line-
men, me the other injured members
et the squad

M. E. Professor Writes
Review of Carbon Ice

(Continued on last page)
of the refrigo ant, known as dry-ice
or carbon-we "

Piofessm Wood asserts that cen-
t:alv to populist belief, this product
is not a dnect competitoi of water ice,
but is cleating a field of its own. He
added fui thei that the capacities of
the piesent plants do not begin to sup-
ply demand

Accolding to Piofessoi Wood the
substance has been known to chemists
fm neatly one handled yews, but its
commercial application is very se-
cent, practically within the last three
years.

In a tetent count proceeding, he
states, Halt J B Churchill, a form.
Penn State professor of chemistry,
testified that he produced canton di-
oside snore in the labotatoty here
about twenty years ago and adapted
it for use inn small teftigetatot.

Business Men Endorse
Bond Issue Amendment

(Continued born !hot page)
Men All over the State there has
sprung, up a popular interest in the
problem of the state college, while the
pressure of this popular sentiment on
business, industrial and political lead-
ers has been unmistakable, he stated

Speaking of the dangerous condi-
tion of many of the College buildings,
Dean Wainoek said.

"Out Main Building, housing a very
large past of the v.osk of the College,
has been condemned and cannot be
used after next Januaty. In fact, it
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J. J. MEYER'S MEAT MARKET
...

437 West College Avenue •:.
..

Sole Distributor of Certified Products
and Clearbrook Butter. Prepared by

Wilson and Co., Quality Packers :x 14

You look your best only in
clothes cut to YOUR individual
measure. Edward DIRECT
prices leave out the middleman. ,"

2875 8.3875
SMITH TAILOR SHOP

Exclusive Agency

EDWARD CLOTHES
CA(ADE FOICYOU,

Be measured
Isherc,ou see

Mos sign

NM' YORK . NEWAR.: WASHINGTON ATI ANTIC Cmv NORFOLK

A Full Line of x
COLLEGE MEN'S and WOMEN'S SHOES

ATHLETIC SHOES
RUBBER GOODS

YourPatronage Solicited

STATE UNVIERSITY SHOE CO.
109 PUGH STREET

has been condemned by the State Do-
per tment of Labor and Industry for
many years.

"As I sit in my office on the first
fool of Old Main I often feel con-
scious of the fact that the roof and
big toner may conic crashing down
any minute And lam more anxious
about the safety of the several hun-
dred students who are in the build-
ing most of the day Unless these
worn-out and dangerous building+
are soon replaced we shall have to
curtail our program and reduce the
enrollment from its present size."

Plan To Complete New
Pond Laboratory Unit

(Continued from first page)
be increased to pro‘ide ample loom
foe indis stunt apparatus and a hood
for every desk.

Even with the increased building
the freshmen chemists will have to
continue their laboratory wmk in the
old chemistry building. The problem
of where to put the first year stu-
lents in chemistry rs growing great-
er each year. This year one bundled
students more than the number ex-
pected applied for admission to the
Chemistry and Physics school

"The hope for a solution lies sev-
eral years ahead, when all students
can take then analytical woil, in the
completed G G. Pond laboratory
}low soon, of course, depends largely
mon the outcome of the bond issue
vote," declared Dean Wendt

Dads' Day Celebration
Plans Near Completion

(Continued from first page)
if the gathering. Immediately fol.
owing Mr Hewitt's opening address,
Judge 11. Walton Mitchell, president
if the College Baal,' of Trustees, will

°iconic the neweonieis to the palest
gamzation.

President liet7el To Speak
DI. Ralph Don Hetzel, PIesulent

of the College, s ill esplam to the

1 Notices i
rot the 'impose of entmtaming non-

fi atm nity freshmen the Penn State
Clubhas .whinged a smoker lot seven-
thnty o'clock, Monday night in Old
Chapel The profit tat includes a bo.-
mg bout beWeen toss varsity boxms,
ousted selections and talks In Mi

Edv,ind N Sulhsan, sectetaiy of the
Alumni Association, and a member of
the Enghsa depot latent

=EI
Come and see us at out nets home

at 131 East College Aimme—The Old
Slam Att.Shop lip

Tickets for the Penn game .111 be
sold at the Athletic Association office
beginning Monday mining Seniors
and Julians are scheduled to bit the
pasteboards Monday and sophomores
and freshmen Tuesday. Two-year ags
and special students apply for tickets
on Wednesday The office will be open
from ii 00 a. or. to 5.00 p m Tickets
will sell for three dollars each. Rail-
road tickets tor the Penn Special xrli
he on sale at the Treasium's office
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day

Y.M.C.A. Prepares for
Annual Financial Drive

go tame funds tot its Nations pto-
Jects, the YMCA will stage its
annual financial dune, beginning
Wednesday and continuing till Satut-
ital., accoitling to Home, N. Dodge
29, seciptaly of the "Y" cabinet A
goal of a thine clonal subscuption
item only student has been set

S Tut net '29, is pet tenting
un oiganization to not iy on the %soil;
01 tarn:lasing

Weighty Bullet Eleven
Primed To Break Jinx

(Continued flout fist page)
d Ition, does the place-lacking foi the
Lion elta en

Anothet lineman was added to the

_
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msiting paleats and relatives the
meaning of "Pennsylsania's State
College." Mr. Edward X Hibshman,
assistant to President Hetzel,
charge of Public Relations, will de-
sembe the campaign progress of the
proposed 58,000,000 Bond Issue for
Penn State which will be brought be-
fore the voters of the Commonwealth
at the November election

The meeting mill adjourn after the
election of officers for the ensuing
year

Thin athletic events and a tea
lot the motleis vall provide entei-
Comment for the isttots Saturday
afternoon At 1 o'clock Coach Dutch
Hermann's fieshman football pro-
teges will meet the strong Bucknell
university yeallings on New Beaver
Field, uhile at 1:30 o'clock Penn State
soccer team will engage the champion-
ship Altoona Car Shops hooters on
Old Beaver Field

As the outstanding athletic event
of the afternoon Coach Hugo Bee-
del.', varsity eleven pill meet in a
traditional battle, Badmen univer-
sity's gridiron team at 3 o'clock .on
New Beaver Field.

==l
Under the direction of Miss Char-

lotte E Rav, Dean of Women, the
students of the home economics de-
partment will conduct a tea for the
visiting mothers irons 4 00 until 5.1 U
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the
Woman's Building

The Penn State Club will conduct
r smokes for the fathers and stu-
dents at 8 o'clock Saturday night
in the Amory Rabbi S. H. Golden-
son of the Radef Shalom Congrega-
tion, Pittsburgh, n ill conduct the
chapel services in Schwab auditor-
ium at 11 o'clock Sunday mining.
All patents ale invited to attend the
service

The College ladle station WPSC,
will broadcast the mass meeting Fit-
day night, the Narsity football game
Satre day afternoon, and the Sunday
chapel service.

Add the small touches which make
the apaitalent attiactive —The Old

1 Main Art Shop. ltp

Treat Yourself to One of

LINSEY'S
Sunday Chicken and Waffle Dinners_ _

11:30- 1:30P.M

PENN STATE CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Plebe Gridmen Change
Attack for First Tilt
(Continued from first page.)

at center, Hibler and Descindas at
guard, Hamilton and McMillan at
tackle, has rammed intact. Kinard
and Ehrig, guards, and Stempec and
Turnbull, incision, will make strong
bias for varsity berths.

Coach Hermann plans to put his
men through at least ono defensive
scrimmage with Coach Bendek's var-
sity gi iddors before the opening game
of the season with the Bucknell uni-
versity freshman football team next
Saturday.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—One front, second-floor

room. Also board and garage if
desired Phone 93-J. 111-5-9tp

A very desirable 3 or 4 room arma-
ment on second from, also bath room.
House heated by hot Water system.
Can occupy at once 120 W. College
avenue; Phone 4184. ltp

FOR SALE—Franklin car, thoroughly
overhauled, new tires Will sell
foi little more than price of the
tires Call 1604.

_ 2tp

LOST—Laundry case was placed hi a
green coupe on Allen street on Sat-
urday evening by mistake, contain-
ed linen and 1930 numeraled sweat-
er. Reward if returned to Paul
Kibler, 149 No. Athertonstreet. ltp

GARAGE SPACE for rent. Inquire
Pop Garrison, 129 Fraser Street.

9-21-If

FOR RENT—Desirable room for two
students in quiet refined home. 102
West Prospect avenue. 2tp
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- KEEPER-NOLAN HARDWARE CO.
1:
J. Headquarters for Guns and Ammunition

::. The new Dry Back Caps, Coats, Pants
Complete Suit $15.00

DRY BACK OR YOUR MONEY BACK
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Morrell's Billiard Parlor
THE PLACE WITH CLEAN ATMOSPHERE

Opposite the Post Office

=CM The Most APPeelifig
Lose Story of the Century:of the Ages

VI% id Spectacle ,

Glorious Romance! , Oaring
Ads enlace! Sparkling' Galla)!

Ao Haunting as the :
*

Melody of Its Theme Song
•'Jeannine I Dream of LjlacrTtme'

It has won more people•

to Kellogg's Corn Flakes than
to any other ready-to-eat cereal.
Just because they taste so good—-
that's why 12,000,000people enjoy
them every • day. On the campus
and off—from coast to coast—Kel-
logg's get first call for breakfast. The most popular cereals served

in the dining-rooms of American
colleges, eating clubs and fra.
ternitiesare made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek. They include Corn
Flakes, ALL-BRAN, Pep Bran
Flakes, Rice Krispies, Krumbles
and Kellogg** Shredded Whole

CORN FLAKES Wheat Biscuit. Also

Weacyse:f

Friday, October 5, 1928

Everything
for

Co-Eds

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP


